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NO QUORUM PRESENT

Senator Stawart Scores a Point Against the

Bcnato Repeal Torcts.

ROLL CALL ORDERED ON THE SUGGESTION

Sufficient Mombara Qatbcrad Togof-ier After

Awhile ,

DJBOI3 CREATES A MILD SENSATI3N-

Ho is Solicitous Oancorning Stitm Not Rep-

rasentort

-

in tbe Snn.itc.

DISCUSSION ON THE SILVER REPEAL BILL

IVrUlim ut Ciiliruriiln nnd Hlrwnrt "f No-

Tiubi

-

Divide HID Honor* of tin * sotnliin-

I'riMldellt * Conrao 11-

1tlio .Miitler ArralRtird.V-

ASIIISOTON

.

, Sept. 26. When the senate
met tills morning the repeal men wuro caught
napping by Senator Stewart , who observed
tliurovis: nn iuonitn present and questioned
tlio propriety of the senate proceeding.

Senator Harris of Tennessee , mi ardent
silver 111:111: , was presiding In the absence of
Vice President Stevenson , whoi is attending
a democratic , meeting In Pennsylvania , and
the president promptly ordered a roll cull ,

although the journal had not oven been
read. Hut thirty-live senators rcspomled.
less ibnn a quorum. A stay of proceedings
wiia necessary until members came in-

sulklent number to constitute a quorum.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart then presented a resolution
adopted at a mass meeting hold m Cleveland
favoring an investigation to ascertain
whether senators tire interested in national
hanks , railroads and other sp.sela 1 Interests
favored or fostered b.y legislation , lie ex.
pressed the hope the investigation would bo
mid and that the rumor so prevalent might
lie set tit rest that national hank stocks
had anything to do with the demonetization-
of silver.

Duliol * ' .SoiitiitloM-

.Mr

.

Ouhols , republican , of Idaho created a
sensation by offering the following resolu-
tion

¬

:

Whereas , Sovornl stal H arc without full icp-
rescntaiton

-
In tliu senate they arc entitled to ;

1 lie ri'fn m bis It.
Hesolvcd , Thai thu consideration of the

legislation ruliitltu to thu federal election
laws , tarllVs and Ilitaneu matters , bcltix ma-
terially

¬

atTectcd liy thu purllally unrepre-
sented

¬

slutes be postponed in the scnuln umll-
Alon lay , .liiuutiry 15 , 1HOI , to unnhle Hi" Mates
tf Washington , Montana and Wyoming to
have iho votes , inlltiuncuand protection In the
fiUimln which are guaranteed lo curb eielgn-
njtitu liy Hie coiisilttillon of the I'lilted Stall's.

The resolution was laid on ttio taoloy-
crfst. . i7! ; nays , 10.

The, repeat bill was then , at 12:10: , taken
uj ) . Mr , Stewart , who was rod.ignii-.cd , saidj

ho would yield to Mr. Dubois of Idaho , who
had given notice of tin intention to speak
today. Mr : Uitbois in turn yielded to Mr-
.Perkins.

.

. Ile'said :

"Wo have been told in clear and courage-
ous

¬

tones that nil our existing economic
troubles follow .from u law thatyieiuusly
operates

" iipa| ) tlio attains j o.Uailli.iiico: ;
nnd 'of 'r"cbinhieroj ; "iiifd 'we' have
been further told that the blot-
ting

¬

out of the law will Instantly
recall to us the recent days of prosperity. It
is tvbsnrd to say that our coined silver has
nauscd , or is causing , the present lack of-
confidence. . I am a sincere heliovor In the
nso and coinage of both gold and silver , and
1 do not think it wise to disparage either by-

thu agency of a force bill. If wo commit
this country to a gold standard alone , wo in-

evitably
¬

increase the burdens of the
mass of our people , and unjustly on-

rlih a select number or class )
if

investors at Iho general expense'
liupcal the Sherman act purchasing clause
nnil declare by executive enactment the un-
tailoring pnriio.su of the United Stains lo ad-
just

I-

and maintain its currency system upon
tlio double standard , with equality between
the iwo units of value , and then oponjHio
mints to the cohmgo of silver of American
production , give our mtinufaetnring and pro-
duciuir

-

Interests thu assurance the tariff
Khali not be altered in disrcL'iird of Iholr
reasonable claims , or otherwise than with
a due regard for the greatest good to the
greatest number , and you will llnd the con-
templated

¬

repeal ot HIP objectionable clause
of tlio Sherman act will have u new force
and moiling from Maine to California.1

Air , St ItestimcK-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. IVrkins' speech
Mr. Stewart resumed the floor , llu read
from a paper an article on the president's re-
buke

¬

lo the senate.-
Mr.

.

. 1 'aimer , democrat , of Illinois asked
whether it was consistent with the proper
relations between the senate and the presi
dent to road in thu senate grave charges
ngainst tlio oxcculluo for which ho ( Mr.j

Stewart ) would not ho responsible !

Mr. Stewart said it was cniiMs'.ent for him
as a senator to defend the senate when thepress said thu president was rebuking the
ticnato and calling senators criminals. "Let
bis friend :) deny ho has used p.itronauc
tn control legislation , " said Mr. Stew ¬

art. "I. t him make it clear huw thu-
Hr'iUn.ent of congress has been changed and
how an overwhelming majority in laver of
free coinage In congress had been ch.ingod-
to a gold luuiioniulallibl majority. Lot them
urnlto It clear that patron. igc hut, been given
to all di'tnoera's aliln1. without regard to
their positions on tlio silver question. Lot
them iiony the charges In the papers "

Mr. Palmewantc.l Mr. Stewart to inrt-
liato

-

, i slnglo Instance in which the presi
dent bait employed p.itrotiairo to control a-

lunatur or member 01 thu house.
I'lmrueil In tli 1'iililni l'ri'94.-

Vhy
.

' , my dear sir , " s-ild Sena tor Stewart.In a way. "theso charges have
licen madu b thu publlo | iress. the proofs
1mvu been brought homo hero , ami before I
indicate, nnyono , will you deny that patroni-
igo

-
IMP bi'Rii given to tlioso who will sup-

inrt
-

] administration measure1!

' If the senator himself , upon his own re-
sponfilbtllty

-

us r senator , " replied Mr
Palmer , "n111 make a ohargo of Hiat sort 1

> confess that 1 hellovu It to IK* correct or
1 will deny tt , but the Idea Hint thu presi
dent or tils friends are to deny the charge
uuidu au'ahiht him in the paners scorns to mo
wont astounding. "

Mr. Stewart reiterated tliat the ehargo
bad 1 een made in the papers. It had been
claimed the power of the administration
would lie used to p.iss the repeal hill. "Wo
bavu lieforo us tlio result. Wo see a imijor-
It.v

-
In congress for ireo colinge melt away ;"

urnl then added quickly , "let us have a com-
niittri

-
) to investigate. " [ Laughter , ;

"Will the senator iiaino a smglo senator
ho knows or bollovos has been In-

tliHMiced
-

by the patronage of the president ? "
nsked Mr. I'aliner-

."Ioeb
.

tlio senator want inn to mnkn a
jieivoiml matter of this and dwindle it down
in this wayt" nslco.1 Senator Steward. Ho
iisiced Mr I'.ilmer If ho would vote for aresolution authorizing an investigation ofHmquchtioti ,

Mr. Pal-ner Mild Uo would when Mr.fitowarl would make a chai-gn against tinysenator or member of vbo bouse ,
1 tin not mean to conllnn It to ono senatoror niomlR-r ," al l Mr. Stewart amid huvhtor. "Investigate them if you dare. "

"I will. " replied Mr. Palmer , "whcnevorthe senator brings forward a ehuru'o againstany individual in the senv.o I will vote for
anjuycstlgation.11

When 1 make a criminal charge against aparticular individual ," bald Mr. Stewart ,
contemptuoutly.the senator Irom Illinois
will allow it to bo investigated , but ha willot protect the tumor of hit executive la

denying these wholesale charges. Ho wants
mo to make a criminal charge against u sen-
ator.

¬

. "
Iti.fnsrd to Hn Interrupted ,

Mr. Palmer wanted to ask another ques-
tion

¬

, but Mr. Stewart declined to bo Inter-
rupted

¬

by that kind of stuff. "I will not
make personal charges when the air is full
of them , " ho said-

.They
.- are very windy ," Mr. Palmer man-

aged
¬

to Insert.-
"Yes.

.

. they am very windy , " repeated Mr.
Stewart. "They blow down unon a good
many senators ami members. " ( Laughter. )

Mr. Stewart closed tils speech for the day
with a passionate indictment , of England as-
o monster that stalked through HIP country
breaking down the Interests of seven states
and territories ; that claimed to direct the
legislation of COUBI-USS and whoso voice was
heard last week on the ens' , front of the
capitol rebuking the senators.-

Mr.
.

. Morean rose to a personal explana-
tion

¬

, referring to tbe article In tlio New-
York Times of today that no honorable
democrat could listen to that part of Senator
Stewart's speech , criticising the president
and continue to ac't wilh htm in obstruction
to repeal , "unless , as wo fear , is the ease
with Senator Morgan , lie is so Implacable
and unreasonable an enemy of the president
Hint he subordinates the highest question of
privilege and public interest to the gratlll-
calion

-

of public revenge. '

There was an imputation , s.ild Mr. Mor-
gan

¬

, tliat ho was Hie enemy , personally and
politically , of tlio president and , of course ,

that the president icclprocatod that feeling ,

lie was very happy to state that between
thu president and himself there existed thu
most cordial personal relations. They had
ai-vays existed and. ho hoped , they ever
wouid. Ho differed with Mr. Cleveland upon
some of his views of public policy. Ilo
thought ho differed with him upon no ques-
tion

¬

vital to the country or In Ihoi demo-
cratic

¬

party. In fait , ho very
much doubted whether the differences
between the president and himself wore of
any very material character. If ho under
slued what really were the president's opin-
ions and hopes in respect to the present inv
broirllo. With that statement. Mr. Morgan
thought l.o was entirely justified In sayin
that thu New York Times in this particular
article played the part simply of a mischief-
maker.

-
.

There wt.s no occasion for that paper to
take him up and bring him and the president
together In this Irritating and unfortunate
altitude with respect to each other , which
if unexplained , thu country might regard as
truthful , whereas , It was simply a malicious
falsehood.

ViMirhiM'V phi n til Ion-

.Mr.

.

. Voorhees then arose and saidI: do-
slro to supplement with a few remarks whti-
thu senator from Alabama has said. 1 an
very glad to hear the remarks from the sen-
ator from Alabama In reference lo Iho as-
sault which has been made upon the tires
dent of the l'n I ted Stales for iho last fov
days. 1 desire simply lo account for tin
silence on this side of the chamber b ;
stating that it has not been though
necessary lo say a single word in defense
of U rover Cleveland from the tlmo ho
was bom until thu present day. On this
side of the chamber , and 1 have reason to
believe on the other side , and all over tlio
country , his defense baa been fully made by
thu American people themselves , and I
intern ! that no criticism shall appertain lo
his friends hero because of their silence. 1

say this because wo feel that his great and
powerful career disarms all such assaults as
have been made upon him. Whatever thu
senator from Nevada ( Mr. Stewart ) may
have found of fault in his career , tiic Ameri-
can

¬

people have not seen in that way.
i Whatever of criticism the senator from

Nevada may have indulged in the American
ncoplu have not shared in that criticism of-
mn. . Nobody Is perfect. Human nature is-
.nllrm , the loftiest characters are
lot infallible , but t .venture lo say
that in American history the career
of Grovev Cleveland , his character , his
achievements , his honoivhis patriotism and
ilsnbliltv>vlll 'standwith' the ""foremost in

spite of ail iho ass.iults that may be made ,
whether wo differ from him. or agree with
liiiii. nobody fails to rccot'iiix.o his stalwart
i ml powerful character , his mind and ills
ntcgrity. 1 hope. Mr. President , thai this
Ittlo tribute may be taken as suflicicnt to

account for the fact that wo will not feel
called upon to outer Into any defense of thepresident of the United States , unless some-
thing

¬

moro important may bo charged
against him than has been up t.o Iho present
time. "

After a short executive session the senate
adjourned.-

SI.VATOIIAI.

.

: . siocit < IAMIIIK *

Muw They USD Thulr Position *, tn Ord-
Speeiiluln on tlio Itoiiril.

WASIIIN-OTOX , Sept. 2ii. A correspondent
hero sends his paper the following : For
two or three days stocks over on the Now
York board have been tumbling. There was
another slump nil along the Hue today.
Markets are dull and leading securities
familiarly gambled with on the Now York
hoard are gasping for breath and weakly
sinking lower and lower. Do you Know what
the reason Is I Well , a great big piece of the
reason for those lower off colored values tn
stock is directly due to the fact that quite
a number of the members of the sacroi' sen-
ate

¬

'
of Iheso United States , who , between

"deliberations" in the senate and "specula-
tions" at. Chamberlain's , llnd frequent times
to win or lose a slack or tuo of blues
at stock gambling , have been tele-
graphing

¬

their brokers to sell this
or that stock short. This action on the part
of our senatorswhom the ordinary Hoard of-

Tr.ido sharp regards as possessing peculiar;

lines of information and coming under iho
head of what is called by the fraternity as-
"surotl.ing workers"hascaused a great tall-
Ingoff.hasbeareil

-

the markets. This Idea fa
senator speculating on the street and buying
this and hulling that on marginsand In hopes
of a prollt need horrify no one. itloss you ,

many of our senator * are at It all the lime.
They will deny it and brand II as a lie , pur-
lups

-

, bul it I * no less absolutely Into. And
there is no ono who could gc.l a resolution
through the Semite right now to investigate
senatorial stock lobbhiL' diii'in . ! the ncrlod
oven of lliu Wilson bill dub.tte. They would
frown it down , howl It down , vote tt down
in a minute. But llni sloe ! ; Job u iruu just!

the sumo. Half of the senators are into
stock speculation right now up to the Irib.

Today thesmiato is but a mighty linlo
uut lor limn a Mock board. There are bull
senalors and bear senators. They ony and
they ajll. It ixno secret and uvorv specu-
lator will toll you I'm' same , that thu most
powerful recent Inlluenco In depressing and
sky-roekullng stock values has nccn iho
present week's light over linuneein congress.
When Mie house passed the Wilson bill!
stocks began to climb. When , after a day
or two , It becaniu plainly ovldenl Hint repeal
had a safe majority In the gentile , stocks:

climbed Kltll onward nnd upward like so
many goats. Hut , as thu gliding dius. deter-
mine and show the obstructive power of t-

ilothandful of HlihastiTcrs , and rui c.il dne.s
look so much llioa; wiimoi as it did , stocks
camii to a standt tili , and even hi certainplaces waver n trllle. Then , when a well in ¬

formed number of senators , so n 10 of themstrong repealers. , too , under the various
ulla.scs and noms do guerre they
aim to conceal and liido their stock jobbing
trails , order a sale of this , that or home oilier
stock , ranging from suirur to railroads. MIC.
foxy H-Mird of Tntdo man tulip * tin- Indirect
tii| thus tundeifd and begins to Be ) ! also.

Senators , n seoro of thotn , are right now
riding up and doun the stock marldl as
though It was an eluvator. And they tire
Jilting their wi acel skins ami mulling what
Is colloqually termed "a killing" at lititli ends[

of the trail. They m alternately bulls mil
bear* . Thuy will puff the market out of
sight by well planted hlnlt. that repealI N
sure to coino. Then they are bulls. They
will then catch stocks at a nnixlijiuiu , let the
whey out of prices wllh gloomy forohoulngi -

that repeal Is lost , and n Mlvor compromise
of a vor.v silvur tort lo bu the outcome , and'they ride the piices down to the Inntom-
again. !

. Then they are bears. It Is whip
saw , see saw , any ort of a saw.
Thcro are senators who have

ox DKCOSD JMUS.J

? EDERAL ELECTIONS LAW

Yesterday's' Debate on the Tucker Bill
Looking ; to Its Repeal

DOLLIVER DID NOT OPEN THE FIGHT

TncUcr I'rpurnm III * UHMI nnil l Anwercd-
by HriMtiM of l'cniij-lvi mn I'lynn-

ut Oiibiliiiini Alter Nccrctiiry-
Sinltli. .

WAMIIN'OTOX , Sept. 'JG. Those whoelimbcd
the marble Illgbts of stairs to the galleries
of the house in search of excitement and
stimulating iuHuctiro of rancor ,
which It was expected the debate on the
federal elections bill would create , were dls-

ippointcJ
-

, The llrst day of the debate
liroved to bo unusually tamo. Tlio house
was as calm as a mill pond all day. It will
perhaps bo several days before partisan
winds will lash tha waters into ti fury. The
disappointment of the day was Mr. Dalliver's
failure to oien the doluto for the republ-
icans.

¬

. A temporary Indisposition throw
this task upon the shoulders of Mr. Urosius-
of Pennsylvania. Both Mr. Tucker , who
began the debate , and Mr. Urosius , who
replied , however , acquitted themselves
well and held the attention of
the house. Mr. I.awson of Georgia
and Mr. Dollivor will speak tomorrow.

Just before the adjournment Delegate
Flynn of Oklahoma got up Ids resolution
calling upon the secretary of war for infor-
mation

¬

regarding the alleged outrages com-

mitted
¬

by the military at the opening of the
Cherokee Strip. Mr. Springer made the
point of "no quorum. " when the previous
question was ordered In order to have an
opportunity to reply tosomeof the strictures
Mr. Kiyim had indulged in in reference to
Secretary lloko Smith.

Well niliMI Cutleries.
The galleries of the house were

well tilled this morning Inantlclpa-
llon

-
of the opening of thu debate on

the bill to repeal Ihu federal elections laws.
There was a pretty heavy attendance in the
long-public gallery opposite the speaker's
chair , which is known as the "black
belt , " and the massing of negroes
in the galleries Indicated Iho great interest
they manifest in the result of the present
struggle. The two weeks debate on Iho
Tucker bill was begun by Mr. Tucker of Vir-
ginia

¬

, who opened for thu democrats hi a
few words , llu explained the repeal bill.
The first proposition to which he invited
attention was that the power and right of-
a citizen to vote Is not given by tlio United
States , but is reserved by the constitution of
the slates. If thu powers nnd privileges and
duties ol the supervisors and deputy mar-
shals

¬

permit them to perform acts not pro-
scribed

¬

and granted in tlio constitution , then
Hie law tliat creates them is unconstitut-
ional.

¬

. States alone can make conditions of
suffrage.-

Mr.
.

. Tucker went on to say the United
States liau not conferred the right of suf
frage upon any ono. Decisions of the courts
sustaining these statements were read. If-
Lho United States could step in and chal-
lenge

¬

votes it would involve the power of
the federal government to destroy suffrage
in the states.-

I'u
.

III lilt ) Ki'spet'ln to , Iolm I. Diivrnport.
' I belong to a party that is not sectional.

You , " ho added , addresslnsr the republicans ,' have lived on sectionalism. "
Air. Tucker then proceeded to pay his re ¬

spects to John I. Davenpout , whoso atrocities :
ho said , were n.oro infamous than those of
the duke of Alva. "Tho repeal of these
laws"said Mr. Tucker , in conclusion , "will
wipe away statutes that have caused clash-
imr

-

between the federal government and the
states'for thirty years. You have violated
the pledges of your fathers , have overridden
the constitution , have denied the right of
habeas corpus and In a thousand ) ways shown
yourselves unworthy of public confidence.
Therefore , on November ((5 last you wore
overthrown , and wo are now hero to undo
those things which you did in the arrogance
of your power. "

Prolonged democratic applause greeted
the conclusion of Mr. Tucker's speech and
ho was warmly congratulated by his col
leagues.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson of North Dakoka , who was in
charge of the debate for the republican side ,
presented the minority report of the commit-
tee

¬

as embodying his views.-
Mr.

.

. Dolliver of I nva was to have replied
lo Mr. Tucker , but a sudden Illness nrc-
vented , and Mr. liroslus of Pennsylvania
was selected to take his place.

Mr. llrnilui' Tiillini ; riprocli.-
Mr.

.

. Urosius Is a grizzly-bearded Pennsyl-
vania

1-
! ) , whoso appearance is not unllko that

of the late James A. Oarll ld. He talks
with tremendous force. His voice is loud
and deep : his gestures frequent , violent andimpetuous. Tnorp was a ring of thu old war
echoes In bis speech , llonppealod.hu saidI ,
to patriotism , not to partisanship. Authority;
was obtained either by force , lot or consent.
Consent is the only manner In which
authority Is acquired under this
government. Suffrage is a mode of
expressing the consent. A'ter the war
conditions arose that wore a menace to the
liberties of a weak lace , struggling with
now-horn rights and responsibilities. Tlioso
in the south who had the power took and
held it against the weak. Under that ro
gimo wo had to protect those whom wu had|
seen light loyally and gallantly for their
freedom. To have surrcnUorcil thorn naked
and defenseless would have been a reproach
to the national honor and liavu evoked the
deserved censure of the civilized world. The
act thai was passed m I SIM authorizing the
army and navy to maintain peacn at thu
polls , moro drastic than the present laws ,

was endorsed sumo of thu most Illustrious
men who over honored Hiu democratic party
b> their service.-

"So
.

you sen1 said Mr. nroslus , shaking
lil B. linger tit the democratic ship , "your
Mres of the democratic party rulcu almosttwenty years atru. The democrats claim
that the power of thu federal government
should not ho iiseu to protect thu ballot bo-
rauso

-
It Is liable to bo abusedlhat; It should

not bo exercised because it might irritalu
the Males to deeds of violence. Shame ,
shame. You intend that the political power
of thu negro among white men on this conti-
nent shall cease ; Unit thu constitutionalri'htsof: 1 , ." 00OOU of people should ba du-
st roycd. "

Cot lilt Ai o'er.-
Mr.

.

. Compton of Maryland wanted to know
why this doubtful power of political super-
vision had not been worked before the war.

"ilucaiiso , " replied Mr. Hrosius , "tlio
fathers never conceived the foul means you
would use lo dispossess citizens of theirrights of suffrage. " | Applause of republican
bide. |

No out ) ulso being ready to proceed with
the debute a motion to adjourn was madu ,
pending which Delegate Smith's OKlahoimi
resolution was reported back lo the house.
Deli'jMto fly n n got the floor and had read
cuiuoub I'Mract.s from the papers regarding
thu outrages of the military , and many let-
ters

¬

, bearing upon Iho subject."Among them
was u le'ttrr from a Congregational preacher
of Hie name ol Uo Ixmg of Arkansas Cily.
Some of iho newspaper extracts were very
severe In Secretary Hoko Smith.
These , ho suld , are simply samples of thu-
newspipuri und of the expressions which
were iMiiirlntr in on bin ) by every mail. Uo
proposed In the near future to ask for thepassage of a resolution to investigate this
matter from the time when llio Chorokces;
were allotted land down lo the present time.

The point of no quorum was raised ami the
house adjourned.

Vim Aim' * Appointment ,
WASHINGTONSept. . !M.--Tlio senate cotn-

uilltcu| on foreign relations will moot
morrow , and It is supposed take up Iho
nomination of Mr. Van Alen to bo bu
biidor to Italy. It is not probablu that llio
nomination will bo disposed of at one sluing ,
for lhe.ro i* everevicloaco the committee

will bo divided tiuon the ! propriety of con-
firming the appointment. ' There will be , In
nil probability , a rottort4ngainst confirma-
tion

¬

, and it I * th'at this will bo the
majority report.-

IIAMCINO

.

AtfO L'liritUtiNGY-

.Ycntrrilny'n

.

Atrcllllt ol ttio llotMO Ooln-
in

-
It ton UrMllUtlon * Adopted ,

WAStiiNUTON'i rfppt ; 20. At a mooting ot
the banking and currency committee of the
house today a resolution was adopted re-
questing the chiih-npn to comniuiilc.ito with
the proper authorities In the several slates
nnd request them to Itirnlsh the committeewith any Information that may have been
obtained from the representatives and rec-
ords minting to the banking systems In
those states. 4

Many measures are pending before the
committee , and It i litho Intention of the
members to commonJO acllvo operations lin-

medl.ilely.
-

. A resolution was also adopted
authors of'bllls' membersrequesting and in-

terested
¬

In the advancement of the measures
to appear before thojfomiultlco and Present
argument on the several bills ponding.
These arguments wllj' bo nude at the reg-
ular

¬

sessions of the committee ) , which are
held on Tuesday rtiid'Prlday' of each week.

Chairman Springer of the banking and
currency committee' ' today announced the
appointment of tho"-following subcommit-
tees

¬

: On Increasing circulation of national
banks , Messrs. Sperry of Coniieetlc t , Cobb
of Alabama , and Hauzhcn of Wisconsin.-
On

.

repeal of tax on circulation of stale
banks , Messrs. Cox of Tennessee , Springer
of Illinois , Warner of New York , Hall of
Missouri , and Henderson of Illinois.J-

.AIAMY

.

POSTMA&Tims N.I MUD.

President Cluvi'himi ,' Xiinihmtc * TwontJ-
l'iiur

-
Nitnltyrt aiiil u Coliunior ,

WASHINGTON , Sept O. The president to-

day
¬

sent the followIngT'tioinltiatlons to the
senate : v :

tTreasury John Tj.3Vtleox of Illinois , to-
ho collector of Internal revenue for the
Eighth district of..Illinois ; William J. Piigctt-
of Colorado , to bo nssn.Vcr in cnargo of ttio
United States mint at Denver.

Postmasters Joseph T. Browning , Cal-
vcrt

-

, Tex. ; George A. Draper , Choycnuo ,
Wyo. ; James M. Hu.lr.on , Pine Illuir , Ark. ;
Adam Klnoard , Falriiclil , 111. ; Francis C.

, Albion , lll.j.Pat; Bryan , Aulmtn-smith
1'arn , 111. ; John A. St. Glair , Den ton , III. :

Ed Vooris. Crawfohlftylllc , 1ml. ; Michael II.
Kennedy , LafuycUc.Jhd. ; Samuel McCutch-
con , North Munchl'ster , I ml.- ; Charles
U' . Smdlor , NeV Albany , 1id. ;
Kodah 'I' . AlexnuUcr , Alcmtlcclio , la. j
John M. Ilnrtnott, Esl'anaba , Mich. ; James
K. Kyan , Sault Sto. 'Wai-lc , Mich. ; Mittrum
Hill , Vicksburg , Miss. ; John II. Driscoll ,
Madison , Minn. ; V U. Crane. JacKson ,

Mlnn.T. II. BxUnl.V West Point , Miss. ;
D.ivid McDowell , Holljj Siirings , M'ss. ;
Fountain It. PiperiVCIIhton , Mo. ; D. H-

.Whocler
.

, MureelitiofP "Mo. ; James Todd ,
Maryville , Mo. ; Hugo II. Walters , Castlo-
ton , N. D. ; William II. ''Slaughter , EJdy , N-

.CHNSOIilDATIUX

.

< { F' IrANII OITIcnS.-

itiiuiiipiit

.

! : from tli9J >Vcri tary ol tlio In-

terior
¬

Conioriiliigtli; Mitlur.W-
ASIIIXOTON'

.

, Septj.-li.| Iljplying to a
resolution of inquiry iwiicprhing the consoli-
dation

¬

and discoiitinlulnbo of Iho land ofllccs-
in various western states the secretary of
the interior today sohl a statcinont to the
senate , showing consolidations had been
made as follows : -', *

Colorado CantraVCityiwitb Danver , Oun-
nison

-

with Montrospi llugo with Laniar-
.Stcndmg

.

with Akroiv.r *

Kansas Sallua will' Tpl>elta , Kirwin with
Oberlin , with rclocM'Nii'at Colby , Laruccl
with Golden City with 'rblocatipu.ut UlUgc-
City. . * .' ' i 'r " ""

Minnesota Taylor' Vails wlthiSt. Cloud ,

Nebraska GraniLn'fH'nttsi Lincoln ,
Nollgh with O'NcilP.'CttidrOtf'wUlrAlllaiiCO ,
Bloomlngtoii with McCodk.

Nevada Kurcka with.Carsou City.
South Dakota Yjinkton with Mitehull.
Wisconsin Menasha with Wausau.-
Wyotnina

.

Lander with Buffalo.-
Tlio

.

secretary transmit * wilh his report : i
letter from the commissioner of the land
oftlcc , stating that the' Various consolidations
wore made necessary by the inadequacy of
appropriations and by the law requiring such
action in cases of a prospective deficiency-

.imvA.vs

.

HANK nn. i , .

Hi ) Loudly SnifH tbe PriiitPH ol lll Now

WA&IIINOTOX , Sept. 'M. Representative
iryan , in uxplanatlon of his bill to tax bank
leposits al the rate of a quarter of 1 percent
for tlio creation of a to pay depositors
in failed national banks , says :

"The bill has many advantages , and so far
my attention has not been called to any dis-
advantages.

¬

. It U a benefit to depositors in
jiving them security Tpr deposits ; it will
tiring to national banks an advantage which
will far more-thai ) balance tliu umall lax.-
Ijccauso

.
the greater security will bring

to the banks greater 'deposits. The tax is
suspended when the special fund reaches
S10o)0,000;) , nn.l after wnich the tax will bo-
Insignltlcaiit. . It boneHts the community be-
cause

-

, when depositors are secure , money
will nor bo hoarded. Thus banks will not
bo crippled and the worst features nf panics
will bo avoided. It will compel states to
protect depositors in state banks in tliesamo
way , or state banks will got no deposits. Uy
paying depositors nt 'once money is put in
circulation and embarrassment to the busi-
ness

¬

community prevented. The issue of
greenbacks equal to the fund prevents con-
traction of the currency. "

* T7i of
WAMII.NOTON , Soiit. 'JO , Senator Faulkner

today Introduced a bill providing for the ad-

mission
-

of iho territory of Now Muxic i as a
state , Thu bill proviuos for a constitutional
convention , to bo held at Santa Kb on the
lirst Monday in Ducumber. Ih'.M. The con-
stitution

¬

adopted by this convention is to bo-
miumlilod to Hic people of the territory for
their r.itilication nt an election lo bo held on-
thu llrst 'I'uesuiiy after the first Mend iy In
March , IN'.I-, , and If thu constitution is hewn
bv thu vote to DJ acceptable to the people of
the territory Iho president Is to bu nolllled-
of the result and Is required to issue a pro -

clamation for the admission of the state.
The bill makes lihuv.il allowance of lands for
public schools and niatff buildings-

.Tuirry

.

IInnliiiiitry; | Hill.
WASHINGTON , Sept , -' !. . The Juuiciar.y com -

niiitcuof iho liouu'j hfcld a meeting this
morning , at which tie) liankrupluy
bill was discussed. Thira was a disposition
on the part of the committee to inojify tin
involuntary c.useof) : : Hip bill so us to forci
those only against wnom an attacliinen
would He into bankruptcy. The only voti-
on a minority iirupositlpn resulted In a vie -

lory for those in favor of retaining ihii-
clauso. . It is not Hkelv Hmt the bill will IK
reported to the housu for a mouth.-

C'onllriiuxl

.

! ill. i niiiial-
VA8itiNHTo.v , Se | l , 2J. The senate In ex-

ccutivo session , made public thu following
continuations : W. II.Titties of Illinois to
bo Ilrsi assistant postmaster general. ICcr' 'Cr.il ' of .N'ortli Cai-olma.to bo third assistan ,

postmaster general , ' 11. P. Alford of Ken-
tucky

"

surveyor of ciisiolns at Louisville , 1C. .

J. A. Michael collector of customs ,it lirazo
do bantiago , 1. P. l-'mlay collector at Oal '
vcsiou.-
Hliuhus

. 11 , P. Diibellot of Texas consul a
, I'r.inco.-

ill

.

Mirru .ilu ; lliu l ) runltur ,

N , Sept , ?0.A statement
rei eivcd at thu Htato dopartinent asJ
from Con&ul Udtieral Williams at San J
confirming the pro > dispatches of ho
willingness of thu t.'oita lUo.in niitlioritic-
to suiTcu.lcr l''rincU 11.Vc ks , the Nuv
York defaulter. : Mr. Baker , thu Unitui
Slates minister , Is, In San Jose with a vluv-
to assisting la procuring Weeks' surrender ,

1'iilillr Ittcoptlinu | u llu IIUrmilMiil d.
toWA < [iru.Sc ) t. UO. It is understood

that the nresidont is to discontinue thu
.isceptions to the public which have

occurred three tluice a week , subMiltuling
biccial| rccoutiuiu whuuover liin oocuiiou

I juslitioa.

BISMARCK AND THE EMPEROR

William's Kind Offer of ft Winter Pnlnce
is Refused ,

Con'llllon or HIP ittiiinrellor'N-
itl

: :

Siu-li UK Would Wnrrnnt u Clmnce.-
ot Duelllni ; ' Oorrripomlrnce-

on the Sutijcct.

llniiLisSept. . 20.The text of the dispatch
sent by Ktnperor William on September 11)) to-

Prltico Uisnmrk Is as follows :

To PIIISI-R HlsMMtcK , KlmliiKon : I have t-

my
)

mi'iit rujtrpt only now learned Hint your
highness bin lately KOIIO Ihron.'li a somexvhtit
serious Illness. As 1 have heard at the taint )

tln.e , thank Hod , of your continued Improve ¬

ment. I beg to o.Npi-css the warme-d MitlNfac-
tloti

-
on thin account.

llclnc nnxlouH to tmNt In tliiirntiehlv com-
del Ing your i ecu very and re-oil iibllihliiK your

llCilullli , I lion thatt your lilghncta , In view of
tbu unfavorable climate of Var etn and
Kreldrlebsruhi ) , will take up .voiiripiiirlei' In-
onoof my castle" In central ( iermany for tin
winter. After confer ! tin! with my court mar-
shal

¬
1 will cominitnlcati' to your IdKliness the

inline of thu ciistlu which limy bu nuM suitable
for your Use. WILLIAM.

Prince HlsmarcK's answer was as follows ;

KlSSENIlKX , Sllpl. 10 TO Ills MA.ir.RTV. Till !
( il'.liMA.N K.MiT.lioulllilhn: deepest respect.
I thank your majesty for your ( rucloils i-
'prcsslon

-
, of sympathy In my Illness and satis ¬

faction: nl Hiu recent Improvement In my
lu'allli , and no less for your majesty's gracious

to assist In fin Ilicrln my iccovery by
providing for a n-

nrrorahlo
osldnnco under the most

climatic i

leslru

conditions. My respectfulgratitude for your majesty's graelous Inten-
tions

¬

is tn no way diminished bv Hie convic-
tion

¬

that , should It bu Hod's will I may re-
cover

¬
, mv recovery may most prnbihly

bo looked for In tin ) domestic circles
and MUI foundings to which I hnvu M ) long
been accustomed. Mv complaint lielng of a
nervous character , I share the. opinion of my
doctor that If I pass thu winter In thu mld-d of-
my accustomed smroundliiKs anil occupations
It will be Ihu most likely tnuans of | iioinotlnii-my tccoyery , and that the dlsturl since of my
nervous system wlileli might result from a
sojourn In fresh and , to me , strange MirnmndI-
IIKS

-
and associations , which wuualbti nuces-

hltatud
-

by Ihu of your majesty's
gracious lsb. Is , In vloof my advanced titru ,
to bu avoided. Prof. ch eiiunier will take
tthis earliest opportunity of placing this con-
viction

¬

, ttlilch I share In writing to vour-
majesty. . UISMAUC-

K.I'rtnco

.

llUnr.irck'K Conillllon.-
Ivissixni

.

: * , Sept. Ji5. Prince llismarek did
not leave his room yesterday. Count I.ehn-
dorll

-
ol thu emperor's military household

had tin interview with the prince and de-
parted

¬

for Uorlin lu company with Count
Herbert Utsmarck. The visit of the count Is
said to bo connected with a coming meeting
of the luiscr and the former chancellor.
The report current that Prince His'.mirck
had a stroke of apoplexy is untrue.

K.AII'CKOKl-

U'lllliim of ( ioriir.iny nnil 1'rniiels ilnsrpli
of Austria llmliruee.

VIENNA , Sept. !M. Empuror William of-

Jorniany( arrived at Kctsomlorf , where ono
of thu Austrian imperial chatcaus is situ-
ated

¬

, at 10 this morn Ing and was received at
the Southern railway station in a downpour
of rain by Emperor Francis Joseph , who
.woro the Uniterm of a Prussian general.
The two emperors kissed each other twice in
the most cordial manner possible. In spite
of the rain Emperor , after arriving
at Schoonbi-uuti , proceeded to Laiso and
Tftiergarton on a deer shooting'expedition.

Shortly before Emperor William's arrival
at , Scbpenbrunn a'supposed lunatic , who
said'that ho had bucu ordered to: wait upon
the German nmporor , was arrested and
taken to the nearest police depot.

Emperor William's stag shooting on the
Archduke Albrccht's estate was very suc-
cessful

¬

despite the'lateness ot the season.-
He

.

was able lo kill two of the animals each
day be was out. After the shooting he was
entertained in the evening wilh rustic fetes ,
which included the national dances , Hie
dancers being attired in picturesque con
tinues. The emperor will leave for G.Hhen-
hurg

-
Wednesday on board ihe Imperial yacht

Ilohenzollern. lie goes in response to an In-

vitation
¬

of King Oscar to atlenu an elk hunt.
Emperor William returned to Solioonbrimii-

at midday when he was entertained atrn
dinner in bis honor by Emperor I'rancis
Joseph and the .court. Later the two em-
perors

¬

drove to the railroad station , where
they again embraced each other and parted
with tliu most cordial farewell.

Emperor William called out to Francis
Joseph as the train- started , "Auf wiedor-
sebon.

-

. "

COW CAUSICS A [ Iii.lilOLN: ( UK ) P-

.Troiililn

.

In CaleutliiMilrli U In Tlnill lit
Mny Hi'siilt Siirioiihly.

CALCUTTA , Sept. 'iO. A religious riot which
may have serious consequences , according to
well posted people , occurred here today. A
number of Hindoos espied a cow on Clivo-
strcot. . being led to a butcher's , and this being
offensive to their religious ideas , tliu Hini-
does seized upon tbe cow in sptto of the pro-
tests

¬

of iho man leading it , and a lively
row followed. I'ho Europeans took
the part of the cow , and lliu offended
Hindoos wore reinforced by many of their
sympathisers , Finally , when a desperate
riot was brewing , at ; inllncntlal Mahomodan
gentleman anil a Hindoo lumedar sitcceudcd-
in pacifying thu crowd , ami uventiully funds
were raised b.y Iho Hindoo spectators for thu
purchase of thu animal , which was led away
by iho Hindoos in a direction contrary to-

il tit of the butcher shop. Tlio Englishmen
here regard the app.ire.ntlv trivial Incident
an being most significant nnd likely to havegrave rcAidts.-

Til 11 Troubles in si'iiil hrrii Alrieii ,

C'.M'u TOWN , Sept. .' . A dispatch from
Victoria , Mashnimland , says thit.; propara
lions for resistance eonliiiuo thoru in view of
the expected attack upon iho part of the
Mntabelos. Natives report the young war-
riors of the Matitboic. * have broken away
from thu control of King r.nhcngula
and that the warriors are pre-
paring for a big light. The
authorities at Fort Salisbury , have
requisitioned all the. horbrs-nml.saddlery it is
possible to secure for active bcrvico. Tor-
rillo storms in Ma.shonalaud ami thu Trans
vatil have wruckoa the telegraph lines and
many pnoplo have perished , and much dam-
age

-

has boon done to properly. Snlous re-
mains

¬

at Kurt Till ! in order to assist Itaaf ,
who Is lu command of tlio defenses. Coione-
Ferriurn has uttered J.tmieson l.OUOllom-.s to-

Inhi) ready at a moment's notice for .service)

Mashonaland , in exchange for farms In thai
territory.

MiulUls ut Work.-
ST.

.

Pr.Tuiibiiriui , Sept. " . The police an-

thoritles
-

of this -Jity have received mfornia -

lion to Hie clTcct ihat the Hushinn nihilist ?

nroK| >so to circulate in Franco many Hum -

sand circulars protesting against the visit of
the Uubsitiii Heat to Toulon. Thu circulars
will say : "Their hands ( those of the Uns -

faians ) are stained with tlio blood of Hibcriui
ur.lles. You who are ordered to kiss thoii-
ihould,- spit In thu faces of Hiu crhninaln o-

tlio Russian sijimdron and cry , -Vivo tin
liruiherbobd of Nations. ' "

Iorrinl lo Ik-ll I'nllllnil Artlilrr.-
Sept.

.
!JiVTho Figaro today ,

furring to M. Ktnilo Zola'a slatemcnl in ds
recent appearance before tlio British in.si-
ituluut

-

jounmlists to the effect thai ho
French custom of bit-ntnir political .irticlca
was due lo naiional vanity , says tlio dis-
tinguished Fruu-h writer was wrong In
making such an assertion. 'I'ho Figaro
polntb out that the signatures of writer * of-
pjllilcal articles' to their prod'ji.-ii. > iit arc
made compulsory b.y law.

Will llu Itrlrl.-
PAIIIS

.

S.'jit. 2 f According to morning
papers , ill ? stay of President Carnol at
lou u'pou the occasion of tb ylill of the HUJ-

siar. squadron at tlmt port will In V a-

thofew hours. The president will
Kussl.in siprndron and return itnuici to
this cltv. his visit being exclusively t-
.to

. led
the licet. Thus there will l uoi S' for

Italy to be represented by her envoy z. iior-
dlnary.

SPANISH ANAUOIIISTf - '

Tliclr ICxtrriiilnntliiii Iem-iiiili i-

1I'rrns
tlio-

vh
ol Hint Counlry.-

MAIIIIID
.

, Sept. M. The police an - .
lug the bouses of anarchists her two
inen who are Riispected of- .. .A-lng
been conii'.vtod with the attempt madu by
I'allas , on Sunday last , on the life of t icnerul
Mnrtlnoz Camiios The two men lied from
Harcclona to lliis city nhorlly after tlio Inci ¬

dent.
The newspaper lu-ess tbrouchout Spain U

demanding that the strongest measures pos-
sible

¬

bo taken immediately to suppress
anarchism. 'I'ho eyes of Spain seem to have
boon opened at last to tbe danger of anarchy
and to the necessity of talcing prompt meas-
ures

¬

to exterminate the conspirators , whoso
numbers tire increailng day liy day on ac-
count

¬

of the easy way they have been
treated. The papers claim the government
has been lenient with anarchtsls fur politi-
cal

¬

reasons.
LONDON , Sept. 2tV A dispatch to the

Standard from Madrid s.tys that Pallas has
confessed thai hodoirged the stops of flen-
oral Martinet | over since May. Dur ¬

ing all that Htnu ho carried a biinlb in tils
pocket , but never had a chance to use It
until Sunday last ,

.Money Mi-liifeney In llnlliinit-
.Ixixiiox

.
, Sout. 20. Holland Is soiling

stocks In this market owing to the tightness
of money at Amsterdam , where rates are
quoted nt from 7 to S per cent. These are
the highest rates for money since tuo Franco-
Prussian war.

, Sent , 'JtV The money market
here has been steadily hardening. Today
loans were made at 7 per cent. These arc
the highest rates since the francoPrussian-
war. . Slocks have been thrown over hero
and in Ivomloii and heavy forced liquidation
Is expected. __

Cliaiii ; In l mi i'r ill Detcrndittion-
.Lospox

.

, Sent. i.'l ! . A dispatch to the
Standard from Shanghai says : The Chinese
government in reply to a Joint protest of the
foreign ministers against the alleged bar-
barous

¬

treatment of foreigners in China ,
especially in Hutigan and Hiipuh , of which
Chang Ti Lung Is viceroy , has promised that
Chang Ti hung would bo degraded in rank
If further outrages occur In his province.j-

.

.

. .

LONDON , Sept. 'Jrt. Sixteen now cases of
cholera and eight deaths occurred at
Palermo yesterday.-

TiiiiniiAN
.

, Sept. iO , Asiatic cholerawhich
bus boon prevalent on thu Persian uulf for
lliu lasl fortnight , has now appeared at
ICazerun , near , where there are many
deaths daily. Thu villages along the route
to Hushiro are deserted.-

Dualli

.

nl u I'lilUntliioplnl.T.-
.OSDOX

.
, Sept. SO. Honjaniin Whitoworth ,

the great manufacturer of Manchester and
!al well known philanthropist , is dead.

LONDON , Kept. 215.- Albert Moore , tlio
Knglish artist , is dead-

.Itnslmi

.

Town DitHtroyiMl.
WAIISAW , Sept. UO. The town of Hrcnc-

ensica
-

was completely destroyed by lire.
Several persons were burned to death and
SOU families wore rendered homeless.-

Mpollns
.

: of tliu AiiHlrlun Hetelisratli.
VIENNA , Sept.'JO. The Austrian Uuiuhs-

rath
-

meets on October 11.( ;

Cashier rislicr or ISonuva Soon In OmiJ e.c ,
* - - lint IK Is'oiv it Sea. ' ' ' " .

' '

Quinine-Sept. 'O. .Iosyp1' M.-Fisherj lute
cashier of Iho National Dank of Gimova ,

Nob. , who is alleged to have ab-
sconded recently with about $5U() ( ) of
the bank's funds , has been in Quebec.-
Ilo

.

arrived in Ibis city on Saturday night
and put up at an obscure hotel. He acted In
such a strange manner that the landlord
became alarmed ami notillod the police.
Detectives wore at once sent after him , but
failed to secure him , and Fisher Is now
thought to bo on his way to Liverpool on a-

It
steamer tliat loft port last night.

now transpires that Fisher took the
Allen line steamer Sardinia for Liverpool
last night-

.It

.

is thought by Quebec detectives that lie
had something to do with a local robbery
which caused somewhat of a sensation ,

Will Setto: an Importml Onesllon.
SALT IAKI : , Sept.Special( ) [ Telegram

to Tun Mm : . ] Another move in the case
agaiiibl Sergeant Unsen and Private Shot-
Hold , accused of the murder of .loo
Leonard , was taken this morning. When
the men wuro acquitted by the military
court the authorities hero declared their
intention of having them tried by thu civil
court. Hills of indictment wuro found by
Iho grand jury against both soldiers and
Lieutenant Hcaumonl H. Duck , the otllcor
who gave orders of arrest , all nn th'j chnriro-
of murder. This morning they were ar-
raigned and entered plisas of not guilty , re-
serving

-

the right loonier special pleas later.
The trial m expected within a short time.
The War depai-linonl baa appointed counsel
to defend tlio prisoners.

Admitted Ills linllt ,

CtiAMiir.iaux , S. I ) . Sopt. ! 0. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.r. ] 'I'lio trial of Phelps
antt Schroeder , sitbpectod of ttsiasslnallng a-

sottlcr named Malson In layman coimly last
May , has commenced at Acotna. Schroeder ,

who , it was alleged , did the kllliuir , but who
has heretofore vigorously denied all knowl-
edgu of the erinio , created a sensation today
by pleading guilty. This Indicates a full
confession. If so. pirtk-s: who have so far

I 1'iiniained in thu background will probably
I ho uncovorcd.

CloslllK III nil Ullhtlrri-
Li -K. Wyo. , Sept. 2U. [ Special

toTin : Hii.j: Two men In charge of about
twenty-five hnrhos , branded "KM bar , " were
seen near Hat creek this afternoon.
week Iho horses were driven oh' tlioir range
In lliu Hlg Horn baitln.and Jnduo'I'nrry pres
ident of thu I'M bar Call lo company , ami thu-
shurilTs of Fromnnt and Converse counties
have been in pursuit of thu thieves for H-JV-
oral days. Il Is prolmblu Hmt the thieves
will bo captured soon.

. Ui'Kiill of Drlnli'lli : I OHi VliUliy.-
NIIOI.A

.
, fa. , Sept. 20Spwial| to Tun

UKK.JJHiiim NupUnoof this place im-

bibed
¬

too freely of .NVnia lire water yesterday
and went to thu farm of C. ( litist , when ) ho-
luul Imen working , nnd crawled into thu hay-
mow

¬

, Sume tlintf'dui'ing the night ho fell
out onto lliu llniol) a pitchfork , which was
leanlm ; agalnsi the mow. ( bio of the tines
went lliroush his body and broku 07.
is but llttlu lioplmuf his ntuuvery.-

Yt'MA.

.

. AriScut. . 'JiJ , i'ostinastci1 i'ottfr
of iJlla City and lloburt It'iburta wuro mur-
dered there yentorday , their skulls bolng-
boiton In by link-town piirsons. Otis holy
was found in the ixistulllcc anil the other
iiisar U. The inur lorotij are Ii 'llovml to li'ivo'
been Indiiuia who milling no ir ' ,! lla )
Soiauarms were stolen from tinpnstoftl c.

Ve'loiv ilitrti Out.
, < ! a. , Kept. fid.Thuro wan one

diiath from.iellow fuvi.'i-toilu.v. SU putiiMits
were dliichargud-

.'I'hrro
.

are now under treatment fourteen
cases , thn smalltwit number nl one time him n

niltliu epidemic wa doulaMd , Tlio outlook U
favorable ,

STILL HOLDING OUT

Fort Santa Omz Refuses to Qivo in to Rebel

Admiral Mollo.

PEOPLE ARE ABANDONING THE CAPITAL

Olorks nntl OitizMis Flco from the Danger
that Surrountls Rio do Janeiro.-

DESTERSO

.

CAPTURED BY THE REBELS

Capital of Snnta Ontnrina Inken by the
Plcot of the South ,

SIEGE OF RIO GRANDE NOT YET RAISED

Iti-votiillniiUlK ItiTcltc I'rrHli Siippll.tn ,, r-

Arnii unit Ammunition nnd Itvninv I'liclr-
Attiuli on tin. Clly Triinbln lit

ArKi'iitlno ( iriMVH Apirc.-

Capirla1ttil

.

IXKJdii; i ( Iltnnelt. ]
MNTiviiio: ) : , Uruguay ( via Oalvestoii ,

Tex. ) , Sept. '.' (5. flJy Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tun Hun. ]
News comes from HIo Janeiro that fort
Santa Cruz is still holding out against the
attack of the rebel licet under Admiral
Mello. '_

Many clerks in the business houses and
other establishments havj lutl Iho city bo-
eauso

-
of the bombardment.

The report that Do Storro on Santa
Catartia| Island had boon captured by the
rebels has been continued.

The Herald correspondent in IJio Grande
states that the revolutionists engaged in
the attack upon that city have obtained
additional arms and ammunition and tlio
lighting Is expected to bu moro active than
ever.

The president of Uruguay announces that
ho will oppose lliu candidacy of Or. Tajcs.-

.IAU.S

.

. : > vtmi IIADMAI.S.

President IViin ill" the Argentine. ItepnlilloV-
IT.V. Alueli Dlsltirlicd.-

Ifniiiirl'ilitfil
.

uraitu .Inmn ( lu lon H'nnelt.l
VAU'AIIAISO , Chill ( via (Jalvcston. Tux. ) ,

Sept. Si. | My Mexican Cable to the NewYorlc
Herald Special to Tin : llr.t-Tho] Her ¬

ald's correspondent in lluonos Ayrcs reports
that the Argentine government has Issued u
decree ordering the imprisonment of Ad-
miral

¬

Seller. Dr. Ah'in was also ordered to-
bo) arrested , but ho took refugeIn the for-
man

! -
legation and thus escaped prison. All

the jails are Illicit.with lesser llghls of the
radical party who { boon arrested by
orders from the alittSrities.)

The states Hi the northern part of the ra-
'Ipublic are now In o'pen revolt analnst Pona's
.yovcrnuiont , The larger number of the fed-
eral

¬

troop ? have been sent to put down tha
. revolution in. Santa Ifo and other slates
whichhavo, gone over.
"'"Il6siii-iooiio of'tluv uhicjf *eortmorclnl
towns of Argentina , is now In thu hands of
the rovollers.-

Alarclilii
.

!; nn Suntii I'e.-

A
.

division of ( ieneral Pellgrinl's forces ,
which wcnl to thu aid of the government nt-
Itafacl , is now marching to the city of
Santa Fe-

.President
.

Pena ami the members of the
government tire holding consultations every
liour and the situation is worse than over.
Doubts are expressed of the loyalty of many
of the covormucnt ollx-ials. Under a.decruo
published by the president the publication
of Naclon , ; i Huono.s Ayrcs newspaper ,
has been suspended for eight days for pub-
lishing

¬

distasteful news of the revolt.
The entire national guard is tinder arms ,

but it is uncertain wlrit attiludu the militia
will taku if il is called upon lo light the radi-
cals.

¬

.

The Herald's correspondent In Santiago
telegraphs that Ili-ltish Minister Kennedy
and Chilian Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ulanco Voile signed today a conventionunder
the terms of which a commission will bo ap ¬

pointed to hottlu all claims arising out of the
iatu war.

riUhl ullli Tiirpculi ItimlH ,

An exciting skirmish took niacu today In-

lliu outer ro.uls of this harbor batwoen some
torpedo boats which have johod; the revolu-
tionists

¬

and vcsiuls of thu Argentine. Hoot.
The attack was made by the torpedo boats ,
but Ihu men-of-war wuro prep ired for It ,

and not only boat oft Iho insurgent vessels ,

bul later captuwl llio rebjl boats and tholr-
crows. . The fighting between the two Heels
was vury sharp for a lime nnd many men
worn killed , Including several officer.1) ) .

The national guards who have boon mobil-
ized

¬

are trooping today In largo members to-
thn variaus barr.iuKn. HJC.I IH directing the
operations against tlio rubels.-

A
.

dispatch roi'olvo : ! Into tonight says that
Polgrlnl mot wl'h but slight rosistuneo at'
Tccuinan.-

Thu
.

commanders of two of the torpedo
boats concerned in the att-ick on the govern-
ment

¬

licet wcru Instigated by Colonel I .spin I.
After the attack thu government authori-
ties

¬

succeeded in nnvstlng him , and ho will
probably bu shot. Thu government has
asked congress to take action against Senor
Alum , who Is a senator , on the charge of
suborning the army-

.AHUM

.

; 1111 ; itiuii.s.-
Mippllr

: ; .

* runiMiDii Mm liiMii-triiiil llrii.lllan-
ril'el A Idillltlill Mol'j-

IISIION
.

, Soit.) t.'il. A cable rucelvod today
from Ihu manager of a I mlou bank In Itio ,
da led IU a. m. today , asv that thu rebel
squadron resumed thu buinhariiment-
of IMo yesterday morning. The Jorts
replied to the flru of the wur
ship * , after which the latter ceased
Ili-lni ; and ret Ired out of r.iugu. Thu damagu-
to Kio is not known , but it it said to bo-
heavy. The war ships are also reported to
have suiTiired from HIP flru of the forts , and
on sovural of the rebels' ships tlio shells of
the forts are supposed to hayo caused uuatti
among iho ennvs.

Shipping is now -shut out of Santos and the
rubels have thus deprived President PoUoto-
of the rovcmm hu bus doilycd from the CII-
Htotn

-
hutisc iheru.-

H'jportb
.

retu-ii hero ihat the revolts agalnut,
have oiwurcd in several of the tttutes

and that the ,sluiillou; In the Inluriur IK-

wors ) than on tjin cuas' . Th" coast lliiii ,
in any casu , in now pricu.ally thoroughly
blockudo'l by the rubuls and thcru In-

no iloiiut Iho insurgeniH' ships aru well sup-
plied will ) provisions b.v their friends In theinterior of the rop-jblli ) . for hardly a day
pahsus without some catllo and Hour ludcu-
cnaator leaving a Irlundly purl with auppll * *
for thu nsbnl sailor * .

Appoiuled ii Iterrltnr.
Hii.'tiMtiNP , Viir , Sept. 'M A rofolvor ha-

bciii appointed for the Kej'Utlcau Iron
J worKs. *


